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Will There Be A New Fire
Station For Beavercreek?
It has come to the attention of the staff of the
"Bulletin" that there is a very good possibility that
there might be a new Fire Station in Beavercreek’s
future.
Per Rob Carnahan, the Assistant Chief of
Clackamas Fire District #1, Beavercreek will be in
line for a new fire station if a bond measure passes
in the next election (possibly in May of 2000).
The need to rebuild the current fire station is
due to the structure not meeting current earthquake
standards, fire district needs and other structural
deficiencies. Over the years the station has been
remodeled and expanded to meet the needs of the
Beavercreek area, but now the building needs to
be brought up to the current codes and to be
expanded to meet the increasing needs of
Beavercreek and the surrounding area.
It is the District’s intent to help meet the needs
of the citizens and continue to be a valuable
partner in the Beavercreek Community.
It is our understanding that the preliminary plans
are being done at this time and there is hope that
the citizens of the Beavercreek area will vote to
fund the improvements. At this time it is estimated
that the improvements will cost the residents of the
area about 10 cents per $1,000.00 of assessed
evaluation.
The new plans for the building intend to have
rooms in the new structure for community meetings
of up to 100 persons and the like if there is a need.
It has been my experience that we have a great
fire department in Beavercreek. The staff that is at
the station has always been there for our citizens.
They have been available and ready to help when
the need arises. If you haven't stopped by and
gotten to know the men and women who do such a
wonderful job for all of us... stop by sometime, and
just say "hello."
As always, the "Bulletin" will keep you apprised
of new developments as the information becomes
available.
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Community Calendar
Beavercreek Committee for Community Planning
(BCCP)...
2nd & 4th Monday at the Fire Station at 7:30 p.m.
Beavercreek Boosters...
3rd Wednesday at the Grange at 7:30 p.m.
Beavercreek Communty Planning Org. (CPO)...
4th Wednesday at the Grange at 7:00 p.m.
Beavercreek Farmers Market...
Every Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. through
October at the corner of Kamrath and Beavercreek Rds.
Beavercreek Grange...
2nd Saturday at the Grange at 7:00 p.m.
Beavercreek Lions...
1st and 3rd Saturday at the Grange at 7:30 a.m.
Boy Scout Troop #445...
Mondays at the Fire Station at 7:00 p.m.
Carus Community Planning Org. (CPO)...
2nd Thursday at the Beavercreek Christian Church at
7:00 p.m.
Clarkes Community Planning Org. (CPO)...
1st Wednesday of each Quarter plus February & March
at the Clarkes Fire Station at 7:00 p.m.
Keep Beavercreek Rural... 1st Tuesday at the Fire
Station at 7:00 p.m.

Vandalism on Spangler Road
and the Brockway Area
As some of you know there has been a bit of
vandalism on Spangler Rd. and the Brockway area.
There will be a neighborhood watch meeting on October
19, 1999, from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at the Fire Station's
meeting room.

Fun With Fluffy Fiber & Fleeces!
Information and Orientation Meeting
for the Pygora Pals 4-H Club.
The Pygora Pals is a 4-H club that focuses on
the Pygora Goats care and uses. It also includes
the fiber arts part of the club that uses Pygora
fleece in addition to other various fibers in projects.
This meeting is for would be 4-H members and
their parents to get to know others in the club and
what is involved in joining. The meeting is
scheduled for 7:00-9:00 p.m. on October 28th at
the fire house upstairs meeting room. For more
information, contact Renee Elting at 632-5587.

SORRY, THERE IS NO WHEELCHAIR
ACCESS
Deputy Landals, from the Clackamas County
Sherriff's Department, will be the speaker for the
evening. He will be addressing issues like how to make
your home a safer place to live and also how to make
you neighborhood a safer place even in a rural
environment. Come and meet your neighbors, that is the
first step in neighborhood safety.
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Lower Highland Bible Church
Community Food Bank

Fresh Cut Bouquets
Dried Bouquets
$3.00/bunch
16078 S. Spangler Rd.

As a community service the Lower Highland Bible
Church is starting a “Community Food Bank.” This
will be a year-round project to aid the needy
residents of our area.
The Church, located at 24353 S. Ridge Rd.,
Beavercreek, OR, has set up a food collection bin
that is readily accessible to the public for the
collection of non-perishable food items.
The bin is marked and located in the recreational
out-building next to the Church.
The Church will welcome any/all donations. Also
acceptable for donation would be any new (or clean,
used, in very good condition) blankets, towels, coats,
gloves, thermal socks, hats, etc.
All donated items are intended to serve this
community and they thank you in advance for any
contributions you may be able to make.
This is intended to be an ongoing program
throughout the year, so if you are unable to give
now... they will still be available for any donations
possible at a later time.

CPO SPOTLIGHT

4 - H Corner
4-H is Looking For a Few Good Kids...
Fall is coming and so is the sign up for the new 4-H
year. There are many clubs in the area for youth ages
5-18. Animal science, photography, cooking, forage
science, sewing, and fiber arts just to name a few. For
more information, please call 655-8635.

BCCP Update
Well, it must be because it is summer and
everyone is busy doing their own thing, but there is
nothing new to report this month. Your BCCP is still
waiting... to hear about the funding for your feasibility
study. We hope to have news soon and as always we
will keep you informed.
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The September meeting of the Beavercreek CPO
took place on Wednesday, September 22, 1999, at
the Beavercreek Grange, on Kamrath Rd. with 18
members in attendance.
The agenda included the voting on the proposed
bylaw changes, which were passed. It is hoped that
the new version will be available by the next meeting.
The proposed changes to the County ZDO’s were
also discussed and members were encouraged to
attend the hearing with the County if they needed
more information and wished to make comments.
The next meeting of the Beavercreek Community
Planning Organization will be held on Wednesday,
October 27, 1999, at the Beavercreek Grange at 7:00
p.m.
This is a community organization and everyone is
encouraged to attend. If you have questions, please
feel free to call 632-8370 and leave a message.

BOOSTER HAPPENINGS
Well, another “Beavercreek Bust” has come and
gone! Where does the time go? It takes so long to
plan and get everything done and it seems to be over
before you know it.
There was live entertainment on both Friday and
Saturday nights, a carnival midway, as well as food
and vendors booths to check out.
This year, there was a little extra excitement that
was not planned for. Mother nature decided to wreak
havoc on the Show Tent, which greatly curtailed the
activities that were to be scheduled for Sunday.
I suppose we should consider ourselves lucky as
no one was injured, but the wind just about tore the
tent apart. Needless to say, as a result, Sunday was
not a stellar day as far as “Bust” days are concerned.
The Beavercreek Boosters would like to take this
time to thank the residents of the community for
coming by and celebrating the “20th Bust” with their
neighbors and friends and we hope that you enjoyed
yourselves.

